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SUMMARY
The Assistant Cantor (Music Education) at Bethany Lutheran Church & School is an

integral part of the music ministry, working with the Cantor to implement and nurture a

music program that encourages excellence in Christ-centered worship, music education,

and performance throughout the church and school, and expanding into the community.

Primarily responsible for music education in our day school, this position teaches general,

instrumental, and choral music to children and youth Pre-K through 8th grade, and leads

the early childhood music program in our community music school, The J.S. Bach

Academy of Music.  Additionally, this position oversees and directs the church

instrumental ensembles.

Bethany Lutheran Church is an intentionally confessional and liturgical congregation of

the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.  We unashamedly preach Christ crucified for the

forgiveness of sins, believing whole-heartedly that God works through the means of

Word and Sacrament.  Bethany Lutheran Schools carries this message to over 200

students through an outstanding faculty and staff who are dedicated to delivering a well-

rounded academic curriculum in religion, literacy, math, science, music, art, and

languages.  

Our music ministry is primarily geared toward supporting and embellishing

congregational worship, though we have also place a high priority on music education

and the performance of sacred music.  Music in our worship services is eclectic,

employing everything from 1000+ year old chant to contemporary hymnody, and

instruments from pipe organ to guitar, all rooted in the Lutheran liturgical tradition.

 Believing that the congregation is the primary choir, we focus our efforts on supporting

and embellishing congregational singing and training the average parishioner to sing

with robust joy and confidence.  Our music education efforts range from our day school

curriculum in hymnody, music history, band, and choir to our community school

programs which include a choir school, a youth orchestra, early childhood music

education, and private/group instrumental and vocal lessons.  Each year, we host a variety

of concerts ranging from organ, opera, jazz, choir, and orchestra.
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RESPONSIBILITIES
The following responsibilities are fundamental in nature. The practical ways in which they

will be carried out, the precise duties and tactics, will be decided upon by the Cantor and will

change as necessary. The Elders Personnel Committee and/or the full Board of Elders can have

input into the specific tasks and duties chosen to fulfill these responsibilities according to the

procedures for interaction between them and the Administration Pastor as defined in

Bethany’s constitution and bylaws.

The primary responsibilities of the Assistant Cantor (Music Education) will be overseeing and

teaching general, choral, and instrumental music in the day school. Currently, our general

music curriculum is based on John Feirabend’s First Steps in Music and Conversational Solfege,

as well as a comprehensive music history, listening, and hymn curriculum. Our band program

consist of three graded bands (4th, 5th, and 6-8th grade). Our choral program from 3rd-5th

grade is integrated with the general music curriculum, and in 6th-8th grade students can opt to

join the junior high choir.

DAY SCHOOL

The Assistant Cantor is the director of Bethany Lutheran Church’s instrumental ensembles,

including Bethany Brass, Praises Ring! (handbells), and other instrumental ensembles that may

form in the future.

CHURCH

THE J.S. BACH ACADEMY OF MUSIC

The Assistant Cantor oversees and teaches courses in Early Childhood Music Education at the

J.S. Bach Academy of Music, Bethany’s community music school, and assists with the Bethany

Lutheran Schola Cantorum--a choir school modeled after the ancient European choir schools.

 Visit www.thebachacademy.org for more information about The Bach Academy.

ADMINISTRATIVE

The Assistant Cantor works closely with the Cantor, meeting regularly for prayer, discussion

about the health of the music ministry, to plan for upcoming events, and to brainstorm future

projects.  In addition to meetings, other administrative work will include grading and

submitting grades, lesson planning, etc.
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FACILITIES & RESOURCES
Bethany has been blessed with wonderful facilities.  Our post-modern sanctuary is lined with

beautiful stained glass, high ceilings, and half-round seating.  The acoustics are phenomenal!

Less than two years ago, a dedicated music and youth center was added.  It contains the music

staff offices, a music library with floor-to-ceiling bookcases, a large music rehearsal room

complete with handmade choir desks, a conference room, and a large youth activity room.  

The sanctuary boasts a 43 rank Moller pipe organ which serves as the primary instrument in

our worship services.  There are several pianos on campus, including grand pianos in the

sanctuary and music rehearsal room.  Additionally, Bethany owns several orchestral and

auxiliary percussion instruments, including three timpani, as well as various wind and brass

instruments, and a 5-octave set of Schulmerich handbells.

In addition to music-specific facilities, Bethany has a large parish activity center (gym), narthex,

church and school office suite, several classrooms, a nursery, and several acres of land which

includes a playground, outdoor chapel, and lots of green space.
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WHO WE'RE LOOKING FOR

The Assistant Cantor will be an accomplished musician and dedicated Christian with

knowledge of, and devotion to, confessional Lutheran doctrine and practice, and a love of

the historic liturgy and hymnody of the Lutheran Church.  Candidates must be rostered

LCMS Commissioned Ministers (Teacher or DPM).  Those without this certification are

welcome to apply, but must agree to complete the Colloquy process should they be hired for

the position.

Candidates must possess a Bachelor’s degree in music education, preferably with training in

early childhood music education.  Those with a B.A. or B.M. in Music with appropriate

training or skills in education will also be considered. Training and certification in John

Feierabend’s First Steps in Music and Conversational Solfege, or a willingness to go through

training, is desirable.

Candidates must have a working knowledge of woodwind, brass, and percussion

instruments, and feel comfortable teaching these in group technique classes, as well as

proficiency in choral and instrumental conducting and rehearsal technique.  Proficiency in

piano and/or organ is highly desirable.

The successful candidate will be a team player and self-starter, having strong time

management, work ethic, organizational, and interpersonal skills, and work well under

authority.

COMPENSATION & BENEFITS
The Assistant Cantor (Music Education) position is a 12-month full-time professional staff

position and offers the following:

- A competitive matrix-driven salary commensurate with years of experience    

  and education

- A full benefits package through Concordia Plan Services

- Continuing Education Assistance

- Four to six weeks of vacation depending upon years of experience

- Three month sabbatical after seven years of employment

- 100% tuition discount for all children enrolled at Bethany Lutheran School

- The opportunity to serve the Gospel and do what you love in a visionary and  

   collaborative environment



LIVING IN NAPERVILLE

Naperville, Illinois is a far western suburb of Chicago.  With a population of 144,000, it

intentionally offers a small-town feel with a charming downtown area, river walk, "mom

and pop" restaurants, parks, and libraries.  Even so, residents have access to the boutique

shops, box stores, chain restaurants, and everything else that you might find in a larger city.

 It has consistently won awards, being ranked as "Best Place to Live" (Money Magazine,

2016), and "Safest City in America" (Niche.com).



APPLY

Please send your cover letter, résumé/CV, and any media of your playing, conducting,

teaching, etc. to Cantor Michael Scott Giuliani at mgiuliani@bethanylcs.org.  In your Cover

Letter, we ask that you would interact with the following:

1. Why is music education important?  Please also discuss your approach to teaching.

2. Describe your faith and why you want to serve in a setting such as Bethany's.  

3. What is the role of music in worship?

For more information, please do not hesitate to contact us via email (see above) or phone

630.355.2198, x. 227.  Mailed applications can be sent to 1550 Modaff Rd., Naperville, IL

60565.

Speak to one another psalms, hymns, and spiritual
songs.  Sing and make music in your heart to the Lord.

- Ephesians 5:20


